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THE MJ'SS1ONARY IWORLD. sary those hcavy religiaus taxes upon the peo.
ple which are necessary in the case of othcr

KORI'A ANDI iER REiLIIONS. religions. It rnay be objected that the volunt.
ary giving aofnione.y creates arn intercst thit

The kingdom of Korea stands related ta the mkstedvteee togri i de
Empire of China very much as the United ikstedve vnsrog nhsahr
States stand related ta Great Britain. Not, ence. But that objection does not hold here

Iwhere the masses are cngaged in a hand*to.
ai course, as respects their relative power or hand fight with poverty. The few Pence that
imiportance, but simply frotil an historical point they spend ini the simple rights af ancestar
ai view. Mlanv centuries ago the peninsula of worship are ail they can spare, and nothing
Norea was inhabited by a race ai nien who bu t fear cotîld extort mare tramn them. There
left no records af themselves, anîd whom we, are various other reasons why ancestar worshîp
cali aborigines in dciault of any knowledge of1 holds such a proîninent place in the East, but
an anterior race. ri.t etanetn, i Jet ane more suflice.
bc saîd ai the Amierican Indian. Again, Karea, 'It appeals ta a side aofiman's nature that i
in early l4istorical times, became an asvlurnifor ~ nett oc n h scnI1AVE Y O U USED/ Chinese refugees. In course af inîe these re- wysopntho stsubc ntle a. i cannisA/ 5 . fugees obtaîncdth ascendancy over the.o-s. I stems utefrio ltey

______ignalinabians, ndforeda kng om, ia isisno religion, prnperly speaking.-~ g taicnsairta b an vassal aiaChina. i, th is mercly a inaktshift. It presents itselftwracslvng in e cvsc al oe elainsTeeinia flattening féir, at *the saine time basingP-ASs1 w cs lvnIn u coeceain, eeislf on a real affection oaiheheart,ad aimts
, ~ ~ ,, .,,. ~ne,.* ,~. ...... 4.....4..........,.......*....f4slawly anialgamnated, which resulted in Utce'ta satisîy the religinus sentiment. But it onlyM .. ~ S6 > P. graduai estrangement ai the littie kingdam tram acts as an an.usthetic ta the conscience, con-

-the authority of the niother country. In coin- vncing, not by the cogency ai its real nature,

___ ___ing from China the refugeesan rirnbtbthpoeofcltrladavni.MMI* *brought with thein the traditions and cu§toms osavngeivew fwhctemnM D I~~~~~Â * * ai~~~o that empire. It is ta one ai these imported 1 ih iteeseta cd- oî
I customs that we desire ta direct attention. Al os sgt fth esnianed ouF EL L/tEm ui- L. L I E hegatiatcreligions were fomta treligion.

ASSU ANC COM ANY tim imorte frm Chna.Eachhadits er- In spite of these reasons it must bc coniessed
ASSU ANC CO PAN . tme înprtedirai Cina Eab hd is Ithat the great majority ai these people are

Alisete, exclusive of over $600,000 uncalled Guarant.ee Capital, aver 00t eve3rY length ai tume was Coniucianism, whicb is ta an extent that is neyer imagined by those$100 ai liabilities ta, policyholders. indeed, if such au expression may be allowed,I who have not seen it. Not anc man in a mil-
Inguranco in force, over 010,000,000, Increaso in last. Lhree yeara, aver $7,000,000 the least objectionable ai any ai the religions, low etr o ai ofcaito

Policies on the ROM AN'S PLAN of pure inîiurance, and an othor popular plans. o h at f1hnos n ait hr any purely rational or philosaphic grounds.
are no traces leit. lluddlîismn still struggles for Independence ai thought or a speculative tend-Head Office - 1amiIton, Ont. existence, although it is confined ta certain

monateres sattredabout the country, and ency would bc considered evidences ofilunacy.
aititabir Axent,% Wanted. DA~VID DEXTEP., Xaingi Diioctor. bsn owgamonasteeriessscatteredo Customi is the criterion. Scbiller's wordsniay

înany centuries the people have been devoted hv enapial oErpbtte r
Confucîanists, observing its fundamental tenet vastly more so ta Asia :Cof ancestar worship with the utmost puinctil. Out ofithe common le nman's nature iramed,

iausness.And customi is the nurse ta whom lie clings;C onfeberatton Li e osiwso hitshaCnfcans oe, the:, t:bhm whose dariîîg band profanes
One igh as wh itis tat onfciaism Thebonoured heirlootns of hîs ancestors.

high a place in the minds ai these people as And what is gray with ycars ta mano is G;od-like.
OVER it did a thousand years ago. 1 think it can lbc We have said that Coniucianism is the least$ 3 e5 OeO O o ,A4easily exjjained. In the flrst place, it isbased objectionable ai aIl the Eastern religions, and

AND CAPITAL. mpan a real and poweriul feeling, that ai rever- at the saine turne the niost dangerous. It is
^io.3ý.lk.M aC otllbpence for parents, a thing good in itseli and dangerous ini that it appeals most directly and^. c NACOWM^ worthy ai praise, but very dangeraus when forcibly ta, the superficial man, and for outside

v~A~*,W. P. MAlOWdI8. nade ta answer the demands of the religions reasans is mast likely ta maintain its power ;
nature. The founder of Coniucianism stemns but, on the other hand, it is the least objec-

-- - _____ - ------------- ------ ta have been a deep philosopher in this, that, tionable from the Christian standpoint, and for
THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL recognizing the mysticisin and the essential this reason, that it dots net satisfy the religious

powerlessness ai the ancient Hindu religions, nature ta any extent. Why ? Because there
he was bound ta offer samething which should is i it no element ai faith. It requires noLife Assurance Com pany, fixed upon the "filial feeling" as being the tb lmn ffihi htmksayrlgo

HEA OFICE Manig Acad, TRONO.haveslandit sarernehingtangle, as h e f In is othes. It mutthe reigom st
HEA OFICE Manin Arade TOONT. ~ 2 ~ a basis he warked out bis systemn and laurâched be higher than the mian, beyond hlm, or it will

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI - ENDOWME AN it upon a long voyage. not haldhbu. In breaking down the bulwarks
e ý Ve have called it dangeraus, and so it is, ai Conîucianism, then, the principal thing isGRADUATED PREMIUM. , ' y for half truths are more dangerous than entire ta, get through the wall ai customn, and ta pre.

l'hi, ,of thi, Conipai,î arc trcticm ilusca a uarng t hensurng public. ialsehoods. Perverted trutb does more harn sent a real, living truth for the moral nature ta
Spciai advantâgtý givcn to Total AbtaincmXrs l, than direct ialsehaod. It is what inakes Mo- take hold upan. There will b lilttle then ta
liOin. se G eO. dv. ass, lRIoN. s.n. LAE.Q. . vix rt %Îit. haîniedanism itmore dangerous than Buddh. unlearn, for, until that moment, faithi will have

au NS*Or.'fEduatbu.ROiT.MCLAN E<..ism, for thc former makes Christ anc ai its been asleep. But in the mysticism ofithe ln-
HENRY O'HARA, or.Managlng Direct prophets, while the latter is wholly mytha. dian, religlous iaithbhas been exorcised, and

- . . ... ..- logical. A second reason for the power ai the task is a double anc. destructive and recon.
Confucianisîn is, that it has no priests, no structive. WVith Confimcianisni it is nîainlyA.. XNT D IF EL 01 ~temples, noîhing that would make it liable te constructive.--Prof. IL. B. lhîelbert, of flicA W lD E F ELD F -SEFT LN Fj!S.become an establishmnent. We think it asGmitcn'a-cl oo/ Scout, Knt-ea.
becoîne evident that established religions are
comparatively sbart-lived. It is surely sa in RA-7PUTAII.
the East. Suppose, if you will, that a certain
emperor of a certain dynasty shauld make The iollowing letter fro i il Rev. Wn. F.
Buddbism the court religion, and compel the Martin, a young missionary at RZaiputana, In-
people tao t it. It wourd have a phenon. <ia, giving bis flrst impressions, will lbe read

<;OoD FOR __________________cnai groivth, for obvious reasons ; but suppose with niuch inte&est:yu nti etr ot c
............ ;i, is înorally certain that i the general political confintai my fîrst itiîuerancy, which bas becn

botisecleatningthat political religiaus institutions exceedingly interesting ta me, as you cau easîly
IiGODFR -VF.RVBODV, BUiT ESI'ECIAI.I.Y woîîld go by the board. It is a rule in the undeî-stand. To preach the gospel cf Christ

rOR. IIWÂLZS ÂID COFV£=LSCZI;TB uookiiit to rotain Stronuth. East that new dynasties shal have things as ta Christians is no small privilege. You rnay
F0,DTPPOL-Doaa the Woakost stomach C=n Rotain and thoroughMy different as possible front the ,old. The na- imagine wbat it is ta a young missionary ta

Dicest lt. turalconservatism infthe piople renders changes spcak ai the love and panver ai the risen
FOP. IZP.8fl XCT=UR- !t Is a =est Valuable Poo&t. ini many directions impossible. But ta give a Saviotîr ta mcn wbo have neyer beard His
FOR 1=311 OED It &8t ly he po Oatici of strong Bodies. concrete ex;aiplc: naine before. pr whaoaly cannect it ln sante
nt~ mouzanc oc)m OOR,- iFor enrlchinir Gravies and. soupa. . Eacb time there bas been a change ai dy- way with tht Luropean.
FOI. ALTES--Wben training te Dovolop Strongth of Muis. nasty ln Korea the capital ai tht country bas Deoli is surrounded bY a great extent ar

- been changcd. and no anc ironi the aId cap- country in whicb we are friecta itinerate
; ital allowcd toi move ta the new ont. It le witbout tht risk ai overlapping an the sphere

ml].A&~I'm p0u Al .&il t A/., probable, then, that a court religion wauld not oi any athtr missionary. Ont hundred andIIOJL(IX~T.A.~ 'S iIL S ~survive the change. But Coniucianisni, or an- tity miles from Chitare eastwards, and as mucbH O LLO W Y S PI LS 2, cestor v»rship, bas noue ai that pomp and frram Tank, south ta Jhallawar, we may dlaimiPmrfy the Blond, vorrcct ail l>isardeni, of the circunistance, that gorgeaus ritual which endear in thtenitantime as aur parlsh. 1 hope we
LIVERI, STOMWACH,- KIDNEYS ANI> BOWELS. sanie forms of religion ta tht beart ai princes. mnay seea have some anc ta dispute, or ratherýhey lniRona*. and restore te bcalth Tebiltated Congtituîtinand ame invainable ina dl it, therefore, survives the dynastic changes ta ta divide, the dlaim.omplantindcdeitaoemaleejfalagea Far children and ther4gdthyaîerdplm& OL wbich otherswouldsuccumb. Anotherreason, Our tour took in the chties ai Tank, thirty-

UKuDtuffcx4ayt TROIMAS OLLOWATI EMtblhbment 78 New Oxford St', Littoa; derived framn tht last, ir, that tht total absence six miles north-east, and Bundi, thirty milesAnd olc by £11 MoiUdf. Verdors tbroughont the worMd.I-
&B.-Advice gratis ta. £5lb aoddreut. dafly, betw.en the boumi cf il ami8 .oeby lttoe. of temples and priestly arders vender unneces- south-east, of Deali, and althaugh it dots not
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